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galttfttltti aonfief
COLUMBUS IS
NATURAL ROUTE

m:V8

of tiik

oil. fiki.iis.

Work on the oil well on (ho An
derson ranch which has been closed
down for several days will be re.For New Itallroad lo lip llullt Into sumed Just as soon as the necessary
repairs are made to (he machinery.
Old Mexico.
I'rwn Vnllry Activities.
Tho Ureal Western Oil Co, will
OATBWAY.
NATUIIAL
18 Till:
soon have their drilling machinery
on the ground and will drill a deep
Conl Shortage Will HnMcn
lest hole north of tho Hrnwii well
ot Line.
lntbe Pecos Volley Held.
Tho Homo llellnlng Co. will soon
havo Ihelr dorrlok ready for opera-lio- n
il
If Ilia rciMirl Is true that llio
on llio Humphrey land adjoinnow using oil for fuel limit
go back lo coal It probably means ing Dayton.
Work
has been resumed In earn
(ho "Immedlalo constrtictloii of n
rnilronil from Doming, or some est on both tho Drown and Alius
Mr.
wells,
I,nrcuzlu, nu experienced
nmlnallon of llio map will shou that
point on the Southern I'acillc In driller of Oklahoma, Is In charge of
work,
tho
new Mexico, (o the. Ban Juan counTho Illinois Producing Co., will
ty coal fields, probably toucbiiiK at
Gallup. The 8, 1'. owns n Kreat ileal soon be ready for work on n deep
list hole in the (.nkewnod country.
of coal land there and" the construcTho Lincoln well near Lake Artion of such n line will mean an extension Into Mexico from Columbus, thur Is down over I, loo feel, and
30
feet of promising oil sand was
which Is the natural galowny to
drilled loin the present week. At
Mexico.
The original rallroail
for Mexico contemplated an last report the drill was not yel
through this strnum or oil sand.
enhance at Columbus, and an
Tho
Arlhus Oil Co- - Is unnatural route from the entire
northwest and western part of the der steam day and night on their
United States to the City of Mexico new well.
M,
I. Devlne,
representing the
is through the little town of CoSiiowdon oil Interests Is in the Po
.
lumbus.
ena Valley Melds and expressed him- seir lis well pleased with Ihe oil sitItAILIIOAD KNfllNKF.Il COMING.
uation.
I. M. Davis, on oil operator or
As soon as be is allowed by his
Cleveland,
Ohio, is looking over (he
physicians to leave his bed, W. I1.
Ilaladuy, the chief engineer for the Pecos Valley Held. '.Mr. Davis has
heroine
nu
enthusiastic Nioster of
Colorado, Columbus fc Mexican
will coma to Doming to start this field and has proven (be faith
tho preliminary work on the con- dial Is In him by making a sub
struction .work. Mr. Ilaladay lives stantial Investment.
In McAlaslcr, Okla, and is rated one
of tho leading railroad and
LOCAL OFFICLTIS AUK
engineers in the country.
WAIIXKI) TIIKY MUST
He mailo tho surveys for the proNOT. KKIZK COAL
posed route lo bo followed by the

0, C. A M.
J. J, Kcevll,

the secretary of tho
nwd..was.'ln iVinJiif.jpn Monday In
conference with Attorney Ocorgn
Kstos rcgariliiiK the work that has
to be undertaken when tho road
t.

ALL STATICS NOW
SIIAHINC IX

Till:

it:ii:hai. hoad fund.
All the stales of (lie union lime
availed themselves of the opportunity of participating in the benefits
of (ho. federal aid rond act, which
appropriated 7fi,( mn.ooo for (he
of post roads nod $10,000,-00- 0
for forest ronils, according to the
report of (be Director of the olllec
g,
of Public llondi and llurnl
I'nited Slates Department of
Agriculture. That the passage or
the act has stimulated road building Is shown by tho fact that in 1010
there wero approximately JH.O'K).-00- 0
of Slate fund impended for all
highway purposes, and it is estimated Hint in (lie calendar year
1017 the nggrevnle expenditures of
State funds for this purpose will be
A nunuVr of
at least KiO.OOO.OOO.
the Stales have made sperlllr appropriations lo meet federal aid dollar for dollar. Among these are
New York, Illinois, .Michigan, Ithode
Island, Nevada, Iowa, Florida, and
Vermont.

t

"MY

OFFICIAL

VIIT"

prominent mot ion picture
slurs of llio day look back upon
tome film as tho epoch In their
career as tho production which
wive them n start on tho road to
stardom.
Olnrn Kimball Young Is no exception lo this rule, and "My Olllc-lWife," which bus been
by the Vitagraph Company In n do
luxe edition ami which is tho attraction at the Columbus Theatre,
Sunday, December 30, msy ho burbled as tho particular production
which offered Miss Young tin- - inns'
" ""
b v,n pi bnr nD,.,.r
Her cbfir ctcrU Co of l
slnn pi.s"nl elrl who heenms
'
" v" P's' w'' ll"C
'
l '
I I '
"I il H
r
Most

'h'' st"ry

save

N6$JI
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r
go s on

......

w

r using
her womanly charm and imignolls-n- ,
'ri-'"n h ll'isslnn ii'ilil 'men and
finally throwing (hem nslde when
they huve served her purpose. The
rolo is wonderfully suited to her
capabilities ns nre those of Karl
Williams, Harry Morcy, Itoso Tap-leMary Anderson, Kulallo Jensen,
and tho other stars seen in the
llnd h

1-

-wheat

use move com

meat
use more fish beans
- fats
useJust enough

2- 3-

4-- sugar

&

O use syrups g
and serve
the cause ofIreedoin

ATTENTION
circumstances which wete
unavoidable, no complct- - Imuo nf
the Courier could be published Ibis
week, mid no very much doubl tr
It will be possible to give Ihe rendper lliey ure entitled to
ers the
lor two or Him1 weeeks, mmlbly
longer. J. II. Smith, who hud the
iumr leased from llio ownor severed Ids connection uti very short notice.
The owner was In PitUtturg,
Peuu. In bed sick when he received
a telegram fnnn .1. II. lllair Inform
ing him of Mr.. Smith's intentions.
Ihe telegram was remixed last
WeduemlH) evening lit seven o'clock
ud he managed to catch a train
dirlliig exuctl) two hours later,
nnd Is lien1 In charge of the
er
y
is soon ns who ideMilulely
rewlrn ran
rreelveil from
alias, Tmxiis. the Omrler will lie
built back lo its temnl si a ink id, ami
If hopos amount to nn tiling It will
be imiib' larger and bettor Ihun ever
Due to

liefore.

li. K. Parks, owner, lias been In
the ofll ihiring Ihe Nisl six iihhiIIis
uml Ims held
llhitt on two lanie
newsiN.rs. himI in Hddllloii has bad
In

ii

prltitlllK

shootss

where only the hlgh( rhv printing was turiiml out. uml he Mteven
thai f'e t'HHilers of Ihe Omrler mtd
lliinm wiio lHy prinlml nmltr will
appreelale I low rarls wIihi be has
hnd an oportiiuity to "shim' lliein"
mid provo Iheiti eorreel liy aelttal
U.S. FOOD ADMINISTRATION
results.
There i mora eulhiiahiim In
deia-liHlsy m nwnl to the future
Ke Mutt and Jeff nt Columbus of Colombo
Ihati ever iH'fore and
Frlduy and Hahirdnr.
there l more ihhI lieller retms
for eulhii'iusm than ever before and
nno me. nruyrn too mumi-;- ,
"'We shall pick up as many bread- - we are sure going to lmpn4 them
or
iihiii the minds of Hie
WOULD SWELL VOTERS' LIST (in Omner Just as oou ns llio
mentioned nhnvo can Ih- reJapancis Dallot Holders Now Numbsr ceived, t tit tl Hint time we ask that
Only 1,500,000 Out ol Total PopuSou remain us indent with us as
lation of 60,000,000.
povililc We thank ou.
Tho United States Fuel Admlnls
In (ho .luMiieM3 nation of
not
permit
lorol ofllclalsj
IraoiiwJI
there aro only 1,500,000
throughout tho country In rrimtsli
By Mar'Ctthtm Bonner
com") jtif(:oiti
volors, or '8 voter in each 1,0001
cote conl In meet local needs. The
I'OII CtlLl'Mlll'S.
Xowsaprs of the large cities charge
authority lo commandeer and divert
(Coprrtfht.)
with upnthy many citizens
coal will be retained entirely In tho
The Animals wero talking." com of tho franchise. They insist that
bunds of olllclul or Ihe Fuel AdJudge Cole and r.upld have cerministrator Hnrry A. flarllold. Fuel menced Daddy. "They wero getting property qualification lie further tainly m1le a Hue record lor
Administrator (iiirlleld has untitled quite excited when aloug came Pinky lowered, in order that a greater num.
ihe wt eur. Accord mi
I'll.'. who inked what tho trouble uus
Director or Charities William Krn-se- all
Iter of the oople will become inter- to the records In the Jixlue's otllee
about.
or Philadelphia, thai lie ran not
over
three
liundretl nppllenlions for
The Pigeon family,' said Sir. nnd ested in tho (election of members of
he permitted lo coulNciile roal.
have leeu gmntd.
Mrs. Peacock together, 'uy that n It
wrliamcnt. From the Japan Year Iihutwbo I IconJudge
The
State Fuel Administrator William la around the New Year they should
says
tills U u Hue record
I took
some interesting figures aro
Potter, of Pennsylvania, conferred make resolutions
good resolutions,'
(or rihimhus.
obtainable, says Ksst and West.
Pinky, 'If yourt
'Well,' grunted
with tho United Slates Fuel AdminIn 1800, with .100 scats in parliatalk like n sensible aulmal and not
istrator and Informed him that
Ihe mill
of (he SarrRinonlo
ment to be filled, there wero .15:1.1)4 Lumber Company at Alamognrdo
Krusen had taken over four like one of tho silly Urinvii'UM, perI could get some curt of mi Idea
haps
voters; in 100.1, with tho Mine num. have
cars or coal ror local distribution. w
up. nfler n long
Klnrteil
lint you meant. As It Is, I don't know
Fuel Administrator (larlleld sent st all. What's n resolution, anyway) Ikt of seats, 051,800 ; in 1008, when hut down.
For tin- pre.oiil Ultv
Hi" following telegram to Director And nre
men
was
eniploswl
to
are
suffrage
large
extended
the
in tin- mills, but
ones)
good
one
uiul
bud
there
Krusen:
northern island, Hokkaido, nnd tho il l evpeeled that the iiiuiiImt of
That's h silly word. Now good menu
l
M'MMiil tiling
"We are advised thai yon have good, uiul had menus bml, nnd wliut number of seats was increased to mon will
coullscated four cars or coal, Mr. right has t tin t void resolution to ho .1)9, lliero wero 1,582,00 people en liefore (lie end or nel iimmer
Poller informs us that you have not both good and budt'
titled to vote. That was high water
applied to Ihe local committee or "'Dear me,' clucked Mrs. lien, 'how
FIND PUTINUM IN COLORADO
You murk up to this year, when tho rec
to him for assistance In connection Irritable you aro today Pinky.
to
try
make
pleasant
and
ord voto of 1008 is likely to bo ei
be
should
with your roipilrcincitls. and If
too.'
reeded. Tho increase of ballot hold Prospectors Ovtilook Many Dtpoilts,
bundled In this manner coal would good resolutions, I
Hnwsvtr, Occautsol Unfsmlllsrlty
make something I ers in 100.1 was duo to the lowering
'Hut how ran
have been provided.
With ths Mstal.
don't understand?" squealed Pinky.
f tho property qualification.
On
"Further confiscations will not bo
"'Itesolutlons, crowed Mr. Itooster,
permuted and aro unnecessary, 'nro resolves I There I That's some
tho other hand, tho year 1908
Tho metal platinum so much deprovided you will advise require- thing for )oul' And Sir. Itooster marked tho close of a period of
sired in sonio of the chemical indus
ments ol localities under your
strutted about proudly.
markablo industrial and coiunnrci'sl tries and for other purposes at the
'You see, lio
F.xpect your cooperation
now prercnt u valued so highly that there
The
Japan
activity.
prosperity
with Mr. Potter and local admlnls. ;ontlnued, 'wocnn
enjoys far exceeds that of tho period is much interest in locating new
I rut Ion nfllclals In this
connection." resolve to he good
mentioned, and a similar swelling sources for tho production of this
er we can resolve
to bo hnd. And
of tha voters' lists is highly prob valuable clement. At present there
Iron men believe that Oermany when a New Year
able.
is undoubtedly a shortage in this
started this war for Ihe purpose or Is beginning It Is
country iu metallic platinum and itt
taking permanent possession or the well to resolve to
"UTOPIAN DREAM" CAME TRUE salts, duo to tho fact that by far the
bo good.'
iron hi France, which Is said to
Thuta non
largest amount nf the world's plat
h
have
of llio iron or Ihe sense,'
rtcclsmstlon
of Dettrt, Thought Im
grunted
limn comes from Itussia. Only a very
world. New Mexico is known to Pinky,
posslbl by 8entor Hoar, Has
'I don't
small amount of platinum is pro.
Decn Accompllihtd.
have moro surface indications or core to resolve to
Mr. Roosttr
iron than the mines or Franco could bo good. Nor do Strutted About
durcd in this country, nnd that
It ii reoirdiHl of Qcorgo F. Hoar comes mainly from tho gold and silever show, and there Is little or no I euro to resolvo
development dune. Mining engineers to bo hnd. I'll Just bo natural and a of Massachusetts thst when a final ver bullion refineries, nays Metalhave estimated the cropping nf one regular pig.'
tho United States lurgical and Chemical F.nginccring,
"'We think It's silly for us.' said tho rota was taken in
ron ihhis1 in New Mexico lo
A. Lynn do Spain, chief chemist ol
Peacocks, 'as we're about as perfect as H'liute, nf which ho was then a mem
tons, and as iar ns cau tie.'
tK.Ono.ooo
bcr, ho entered a protest against ths tho llurnhart laboratories of Denver
any work lias yel been roreod It Is " 'You'ro conceited, said tho Pigeons.
reclamation law, in reply to tha ar slates that platinum is found in tlu
still iron, and or the best known 'You should resolvo not to think so
giiment that tho public Divestment
auriferous sands of tho Iron Hill
ommerolal grade. Sonio day tho well of yourselves.'
' le will see its Iron deposlls made
" 'Hut how enn wo help It T answer would yield largo returns, by say placer, at Como, Colo. Tltero is nc
ing! "It may Iki true, but I don't be- doubt whatever that platinum also
so or by man.
'We huvo something
ed tho Peacocks.
lieve it. You talk about milking tin occurs in other localities of tho state,
to bo vain about.'
" 'You'ro hopeless,' snld the Pigeons.
Twin Unite nrtlslan well.
ilenl blossom liko a jwc. It as, for instance, in tho black eandi
reevery
nulmal
Is
"'What
other
Oiorlo, continues lo Increase Us How
hiuuJs fine, but I Mint ttito ba c of Clear creek. Little or no attendieted by Fayette A. Jous, solving)' nikvd Pinky,
Utopiia dream,"
tion lias been poi'1 to tho finding ol
"'I am going to bo up bright and
'I' ' Down mining engineer,
The reclamation record ot'a recent platinum in Colorado, first because
ho hrrted Ihe well with n slnto- - curly erery morning,' snld Mr. Itooster.
rlato gnvo (bo valuo of thu ctops pro-- d the rich gold finds have completely
do Hint mi) way,' mild Pinky.
"'You
Hint It would go nil or wntor,
'I might as well resolve to wade In
il ceil in tho Salt river valley project
obliterated tho importance pf the
r holh, and ho says there Is n every bit of mud I' see. Of course, In
r ir nrnlmhlllty that It will get tho winter that's hurd, but Ibeu 1 can alone at $8,500,013, or an nveragt other rare metals, and secondly, due
of
$50
tho
1?.1,J00
an
acres
to (he fact that the average prospec
nrro
on
on ir deepened.
do my best I'
"'And I am going to lay lots of watered by tho government, and this tor is unable to recognize tho metal
ornot
valuo
does
include
of
the
rggs,'
said
Sirs.
lien.
or ores carrying the platinum. It is
The rood hog has given place to
mvi Hoarder. Dig him out and " 'I am going to give good milk,' said chards planted and maturing but not therefore, essential that moro altcm
Cow,
Mrs.
pen him.
yet bearing, says tho Clmstiaa Hon bo given to spread tho character
"'I shall protect tho sheep,' snld the Science Monitor. Tho Salt river Istics of this metal so as to instigate
Sheep Dog.
valley is only one of tlic many prsci the search for this metal by the ptw
Mull nnd Jeff Cartoons nt Colini-bu- s " 'And I shall took after the farmer'
in tho desert that liaro appeared pectors.
Theatre Frlduy nnd Saturday, .house,' burked the Watch Dog.
" 'I havo decided, to let tha children stnvQ Senator Hoar protcsCrd.

e.

Good

Resolutions

ft

WILL TAKE OVER
ALL RAILROADS
(internment llai Decided Hint 'I his
Is lies! Ihlnii lo Do.
MeAIMlO

.MADi:

DlltHCrilll

CliN.

ltlTeellc Friday,
Order Will llei
llrcrmber US.
loverHliwtlt
hwhmMi mid omm
atlon of Ihe iwlton'a ratlroad (or
the wnr was proelnimeil by President Wlbou last Wednewbiy night
lo Imoiio- - effective liHky. Friday.
Dmvmlttl H. WllllHIII l. MeAdoo.
retaining tils pluee in the eubluel as
iwHTelary or Ihe truesury, is placed
I
or
eburve us director-WhorallniHibi.
Kvery

railnwd eliffagml In general
lrHiiHiiilng. with Its HpimrlmiutU'es
lltcllldlim MeHIIlllp Hum, H lak 'II
over and nil )4m will h om
umlH the dimlor-Hi'iHrIn a tleioMit nrrnmiwliyiiig Ins
proclamation, the President an
noiiio-e(hut a mnm as I'wwtmn r
would reeiMooeiid
aeodill hegllNIHIltwIIMK
pre-wIh!IIhIIiII
amittsM ami iiwinletiMnee
of raiirwd pmtwrile In hhmI
iMivrtiiix-n- t
latrklmt will be
given Id new imi'k of rai'riwd
rtir'llm that a ready mark) I iiim
round.
The PrtMiditil's mow, atlboimh
foreeattt
for weeks, cam at this
time a h great suritrlw In nearly
eer)bndy in Walilnglon, Inrludiug
rallriKid oflk'Uils.
II had lieeu gen- rnlly IioIicvihI be wHild awnll the
ot roiiurHM befoiv
liny step,
lie acted
eTelary or War Maker umler
eonrerrHl in Hie ary
n
net.
Direct management of (be roads
will remain In (lie IihihI.Ih of the
railroad ojllrlals ami Hie mllrunds
wnr IhHI; wimp! nf five raft- nwd
will continue lo ihrivt
actual operation umler
MrAiliHis general siihtv Ision
The ehn-- praetieul effect or gov
ernment flwralhni will lie, lo mtiiiiI
a complete unification or all rail
) sterna, iinpowbli. under prlvalo
or statutes nro- iMratlon
hibilliiK
Nollng or rail (ranie nnd
and earnings.
The rond Ihem- lvi had gone as rur as lliey drel
in this direction, and II became
known only recently that they bud
been warned by Atlorney fleneral
iireaory Hint a vlolution or nnti- IMHillim laws could not lie permitted
tills situation was fully realised
by President WlhuHi. who. in bis
statement declared the roads had
gone as rur n they eould and that
already ome syslenw were endan
gering iher earnings in
unillealiiMi.

SlUMMiltAPIIIIItS CAN
WAIVi: SPHI.I.INC AMI
PKNUANSIIIP

TF.STK.

The civil service rommlHsion has
announced that (he wnr dciKirtmcid
has agreed to make npHiiulments
from stenographers ami typewriters
at not less than Jl.lis) u year noil
to promote to $I,!M at Ihe end of
three mouths ,if satisfactory
(r
v

ice.

Competitors In either Hie slcnov-rnphor Hie seKirale lpewriter
examinations need not lake the
subjects of spelling, nrthiii(ir,
and letter writing if (hey
do not wish lo, and may be ruled
simply tiHin Ihn test in stenog.
rnphy uml typewriting or in typewriting. Those who nllnin n
or IS) in either examination will huve (heir noinea placed
register, bill
uhiii n Hiiplemenlnl
will not be eligible Tor iipointment
from such register to positions paying more limn M.issi n year.
Those who make n noivimliinn nf
as much as to in either the stenog
raphy or typewriting less nnd pass
in spelling, arthmelle, penmnuship
mid Idler writing will have ihrir
names placed uhu the register for
clerk with knoulodue or stenography or typewriting, and will he
e
ror appointment at entrance
ranging from (two tn $t,00.
Prlentillr research has ruined the
lurk's reputation for eurly rising,
we are told. Now if science will n
sure us that (he worm has no am Ii
oblertlouablo hnblt IL will Inv n
bogey
(bat bus pursued us all
I through
llio.

Till:

tiii: column us cor it i r.u
In

BMnhlrtlieil

WAR TALKS

IIHHI

By UNCLE DAN

lidllor

;. II. 1'nrl.s

Number SI

iiatkm

sriisciuiTioN

IM

Qoo Xm

ytk .MiittltM ..
Ollllt and Jlmml Will Ttkt MlllUry
10
'IV- - Month
Training.
Snliscriili)ii air mnlilo Mrlrtly In
"
ihIwiiht mill will lie illvronllnuril
"I am mighty aorry. Uncle Pan. tha
liHiii)U ill rilrntlim,
.....
.. ,
,
nu tlay lunger I We hoy are havlaj
011- - a
vdvwUfwmHt will t
"turn of n time, talil lllllle.
ly Ml Hih inli of 2iv hT I'liluniii
"Well, If you gel more out of It In
the way of plratuif than I," talil Cn
null Mrh litwrlhw. Utrnl
UK
mt Hit hikIi liwrlbHi. Itral cle Van. ")ou are going tome."
lllllle, I have bevn talking tertouily
liHKiwwl! at tm tulf.
with your father and mother about
you to a military acadrror anil
rmllnE
at
at
imIo)Ii
th
Kntavit
New Maxtoo a wninl cIum lliey atknl tue to talk with you about

-

nrc'tl

It."

II

i.i

.

r

r

ar

tiHtav

not nhntl It, Nil II ru
virv llnly. ami i twin
ll I'll uw
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m
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-
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.
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u
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r

n
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t
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lal

Whoopeel" llllllt tcreamH, like a
wild Indian.
'Now, hold your hortet," told uncle
tin , "and listen to me. Tou know I
tu nij nor iionnm. 10 one oi nine
cltooli for a year when he wat about
your age.
He wat narrow rhcttcuv
toop thoulderrtl. nithrr looto Jnlnletl
he had the big hrnd and need oil din
!!
rlpllne and iliytlcl development.
wat gninlng fatt and I Minted htm tu
bo ttmng phytlcally."
Say. Uncle Dan." tald lllllle, "I &
lleve your description of Hownrd fltt
ma pretty well,
Well." tald Uncle Dnn, "to be franl
f think It diH't; you nred the tamo
thing. Howard did not like It at flrtt. t
.m told for a fewwei'kt he had 'rough
ilrildlng,' but after he found that tho
only way wat to obey ordrrt, be caught
the tplrlt of the Institution and llbeil
It We did not tee htm for aliout tlx
then he came home for a few
month
laya. We were attonlnhed r.t hit ap
pearance,
lie had gained about so
pound" In weight, hit mutclet were a
bard at nallt, he Mood at ttralght a
ta arrow, he waa courteoua, contlder-itand manly. Ilia awkwardnett had
llMippearrd.
The change wnt wonder
ful and It wat all to the good,
a a photograph
thou lag 'before am!
titer taking.' and 1 lira ture no patent
lifdlelne ndvertl'cment could beat It.
Well, mother and I were dellghtnl
rtiat wat ten yeart ago, and Howard
ay the year ho tpent at the military
,lm wa the liet ViMir of hl life.

ehr

if

Recently Completed
Minute
Equipments

lllll
mil

l'

G.

til IHHW M'lan ml wi'll u
in Ik.
Uiiuclit In. ImiI immIit ini'ji'iil roil
ilittotM will Kruihlally
Ihh'iuih
Iws In I ho vat.
ti'l in It ulun

fl

Tiu

I'XIHH'MllI

ami li IwIiik a lo:
''bv Iwd
of rriik'liiu or the ailininislrHtiiiii'i
war jHKHey. mm'h nf wlikdi ii unju
all fntr mimUl iiioti will ailiuii. I
Imm Iiohi xttM llmiKMimla of luno
tltal ihi man la orfii'l. ami wlul'
llio tonoinl nonliiiiont
ovor th
nmnlry ohim to
llml soorotar)
of War Hskor nlmulil ! roinooi
ami M plai'o uhi'ii lo n Iwltor ipial
illnl mmhi it l nltiwothor miisiiI
tlial utM'li a uian ohii'I ! fniuiil. Mi
VIIn nali I only very
llm:
ho roiMiriM liie War
an tin
omul oltloloiil olllolal lio hail ooi
kmiMi, ami lio umloiilitoill)
tho man itioeli Mtwr Mian )ou am
I. WIimi wo iHigiu Ui roalio Hu
llmt lta roiifnmloil llun umit
April II toeiiH that out
nil wo
rrilfoimu tlimilil not h too ttroug
Thoro li ihi ilmtlit but Hint uian)
orrorn linvo lieon nmdo, Iml
llio pittnliloiil talil "wo lino mil
iihiiIk llio Siiino iiiUtnko twlro." Wi
woliiil
Iiiiwomt, Dial tonn
of llio MHmtora mill alno reproaouta-lli- i
who Imvo a way of habitually
tisini; lliolr liilliioiu'o to block llio
plana of our govoruinont In intoru-ti- l
ilowii in tiiHirgin Willi llio olUor
(iHriuati tyinpallilrora.
Hvwylmily
toonit In lio taking a
M of luloifjt in loi'al jMiliUi'i lliono
iln)n ilospilo tiu fuel that llio i'oiii-in- g
oloollnu is two nml n half inoiilht
olf. bavoral prolialilo 'ramliilntva for
mayor liavo lieon liionliouoil niiiong
tliem ilii(t Dr. Hubert M. Marshal,
T. A. Ilulsoy anil II II. lleAuloy. It
is mil known wIii'IIut any of llio
nhovu iiainoil gi'iilloiiii'ii
know
nf
lliolr lianioM IioIiik iiHMiliillnnoil In
llus rnniiiTlinii.. Our iilon is that
toiuo of llio obi hoard of Iruntoox
nt looat Iwo, shoulil ho retained for'
nnollior Iwo years, hut this is n mat- -j
tor for llio voters to ilorlilo umiii at
liuio it will
n Inter ilato ami at
ho woll rnmigh to lot llio (uosion
j
rest for n rouplo of moons.
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With

STRICKLAND, Mgr.
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Dick-ai-

Avouil.ilo

Nuff Said

Canned Gomls

HA DWARE
FURNITURE
l ll.M Il III'. ON MOYHII.Y
'Ami:vi.s-mi- i
iii:iii:i)it
IStitlllll .

l

,

,

,

nnollior whhi.'

j

In nnollior roluinn ol Hut pupoi
will lio fomiil soino
rocolpot fnt
II will lie nut
riHikiint ralililla.
tm II alwa)n lakot a yoiiim rablill
iNow a follow lii'iionilly
Ink." nil)
'rablill lio ran iiol. in farl I ilnn't
Iihm' any ri'inoiiiliranri' of ever lm- M
gi'

'

IROST

A.. D.
Puoi.c 3

Phone 5

Kcsic.i

'''

c"'1

"

tell

wl,

II Is iioooaLiry
oconl, )u v.

vxUml
k
,

Jas. T. Dean Co.

,

,.,r

ju,.ti

YUAH

(,

.

or I itrln Mini In al
t .
''very tt,,..
ni,, an
alt" Hi'' Itlanilt, tuiil Hint tnkliu i
i'lio. yoar round llila rHiimlo audi
liiiu (lie In'il of any plnco lio lur
moii. Hut In onlor In aptir
no llio tilllil wililor--i lioro lo llu
lm"
im- -t

"'

,,,
Wo

--

'"

K....W.,

Mgr.

R. W. ELLIOTT

,.

urn atklnit bor li
0)urll.r r,,i((.,.a ,.xl w,.,,k JIS
l
It
ilono.
Ami wo win i
how
pliul lo havo olhor laillon loll how
llioy do II. If you hato homio gum
Iilon aloiig Ihls lino put llii'iii atom
to Mitiio ono olto for you know wi
all want lo ao juil as iiim li moal
for llio Satiiuilo ui potilblo.
a lnrgi
Tho t'juirli'i' has
iiiiinlior of uupilrlos nt to tho
llioy hail mil ni oniil Ihoir r
py of llio paper for llio pal thro,
Mr
wvokt. Tho ronton it Un
It. Sinllli. who luii
ii I tho plan'
il
for lii- iH"l six iii'inlln lefi
ory short uolieo l
llio nlnle mi
.Mr. Illnlr. who wat liHikiug out foi
4'lho owtior. ii. K. Park arrUeil am)
illiink tlilugx in I'hargo hul boforo n
puhlithoil ll wio
inHjior
roiitil !
nw-Karlo order some repairs for
i'lio now linotype, and nl" Hie
"t. I iilll Mini repnirt nrrlveil the
4 ;only iwpor that eonlil ho printoil was
ii simill thoel eoiilaiiiiiu
mt lilth
$'imiIIiik inaltor other than legal
IIowom'I' II is gratifying lo
(hat Ihoro aro to many poo- ' 'O" niiiou ....l.
." """""
illiey iln not want to mitt a tumli
'uiliilalilo.

Columbus Drug Company

n.w t.

(

j

-

.

Copy

(if llio

HoWtpilpOr

Complete Line of

i;. i:. Kuilllii mire lia given I'M
iloiiro that ho pn'oootot allrk-to-iiM'iii'H'i lo iiparo anil tlii'ii muni
At llrtl
tlni'o ho Hint hit rjiluniliiM.
II
ho wat iinahlo to got
had a miinll Irarl ami tmiio lurg
promitra hut when it roiuo time lo
tigu up inii- overylioily was llier
n far us the other fellow wim ron- cerneil hut lliolr own Imnl wuh Ii
ho hold until a later dale .lnl (hit
tort of lillllle-- j held up the ai'llial
ileM'liipnii'iii
for iiiiiie I him ii y
hut Mr. Ktillllu's oxponso an'ouut
went up right along.
I'liially Hi
people Who Wore l'lllllll llllll gill
sick mid tired nml refuted lo go
into the prnM,Hilinii any furlhor.
ami ho iliinil a gonil I'liaiii'e of Inline what ho hint put into il in addition lo aliout Iwo yoaix of
without knowing wholhor tin
wat to ho an oil Mold or iml. Tin'
work wiw ui a nitiltill ugniii and
aflor a lung tpoll of ilituppnintmol
lio flnail) tu
eiliil in geitum the
Una no la I
noeiloil fmin n
loeal penple.
Toila) the linllnilliili
am g I enough Dial lliore are all
kind of. i plo ready In o, jM if
llioy run got a working iuleiett uml
help pul dim n tho woll. Of rourto
Ihoro has been n few men who
Hlii)eil wllh Mr. Knillhi. Dr.
Polom ami iiIIioih
Marthall.
III
leiisl tome of tho "iithem
hut
wore very Into. When (ho Vnlle
Oil l.ompnuy
met In organize Mr
Knllllu very modestly hleppod asido
pbu'lining llio olllro of protidoni nf,
llio I'orpoiatinii. If tni'li a hold is
developed a the piesenl Imlicallon
suggest you ran tfiu' I' (' Kuilllii
all tho credit.

ailaiH'o

Accessories
Columbus Garage
W. E. Campbell, Manager
III
'

--

,..,

DRUGS-STATIONERY

When wc buy at bargiin prices we give our customer! the benefit. Just now wc arc offering 1,000
boxes of the highest cjunliy of

STASIONERY

.
9C
LoC

....

a regular 50c seller and worth the money
whik ihcy la.it. Per Box

Always at Your
Prescriptions

Filled

at all

hours

Service
Day or Night

If wc havn't got what you want
wc will get it for you

ill

hero, and aflor this dale if ymi fi.il
lo ro.oivo
our ropy If you will
hy ilroppiug
notify tho pnlili-lii'IhI ho will lake ploamiri
him a
tnalling
in
oii amilhor.

And arc better prepared to take care of
your Automobile Repair Work than ever
before.
All work guaranteed to give

I

n,
n, ,.,;,(.
2U

wr,.r .

K.
(

l(l.llirn,
...

Opposite Puchi Bros. Store

tak

aaa

--

,.,,.
,,!.,,,,

NKYV

Mieeooil.
WV wiali our many cutlo-irvo- rt
n Imppy ami protporoua
ew Yoar.

linikon.
'l lio witillior for llio putt two or
ilitvii wi'olxii it of an tiiuinunl liraml
for tlilt torlioii, Iml ilruppltm out of
hllrznril wliori' llio Imli roiloil I i
Ih'Iiiw
iioIIiIuk
it npiienra nuilo
plotonut.
If ntiyiino iloiilita IliU
ttal 'liiont llioy nut M'ry iaail
proi In llutir own anliafnrlimi Dial
,i ,
rUo liy takiim a trip Ihu'i

HAPPY

A

it aatnri'il lo nil wlm mipply
lliolr itioeory mi'ils nt our
t .r.'.
luippy In
Tli' y will !
kuowing Mini no wlioro else
ooulil llioy linso bought boiler grororii'S. You wtll bo
liappy, ton, If you iloal willi
tin. Wu tnako it our liucinoti
In plea
our put i nn t. Tnnlo
Willi ii anil too liow well we

nitinllli'

We Have Moved
to
New Quarters

knn.

itsi

'"

Telcpone and Steam Heat
in liOcry Room

fll

I'MII

w
'hoylW,HH.inltoat
Ihls
"
""""

Hotel Savoy
Hotel Lenox

III'

lie

'
"""H
all right wit limit a itiitluii. but I
III ktlllM
WOlllll 111' M l)
lloin infnriivt ut Hint liow to alwaya p'l a ymiim ralilut
iiow
iiiiH'ir-- i ilri'M al)liH fur ItilH will
Mr. A. I.. Tii tor knowa liow lo run!

El Paso stop

li'M'lnlHl enllivl)
IIhw wIhi an iww
timlil i"pii. ami
ins' iimt Hit Vallfy nri iwivnil
r'ly ilevnlliiK
a law sli.iro nf llifh
I
UiiH- - In tliflr tinrk.
III lllll' tllf III IIM'I
HHHIEtl
KWW
a "m,H" nf wfalhfr nirli at Ihl mil'
we an- - iiihv imhIiii'iiik.
Otliniilm
IHlt

C.

llio timw willed fi'll loci Hnlur- ilny iiIhIiI lini linil n vory
I'fToi't upon llio I'lillli'iiion ami runrli- 'l Urr? in ninplo
ora of Un' Vnllt-y- .
thoy nay. of farly
.intiimni'1'.
for lliolr clock In llio tprliif
'I'lio ilnuilli Iihk Imimi luun'niiil Imnl
in lliriu. Iml II miw nppwirt In tn

that
C. S. Don't you believe
mind control nwtterf
1. S. Not wuiu riading mailer.

When You Visit

'l'lit ifUn 'Vally will iimlMilil) l
mm iIimiuimiIciI a- - itraiiiiK IbihI am
will Im .ulijirl In fill i y uiulor Un
rtW Hrre.
lnmH"li'ai
law wlik-l- i will Iihm' a kimhI iITv'
for It l Mnc pniMMi all lln tlim
Hint llif nutflit'i- wllh n mimiII Ihm-- i
can irilll liy lilt- - lalNr wlnri' la
WIMllll

C.ni li'i'. of Culler A
nrrlli
tollt till' unini' tiiiniiioi' uf
l
nf
mi whautliti day
at any ollior. 'I'lila rry olrnrly
llml III I'litliiiuorit nro lint
nliiii'rliig Hi" day. ntnl llil rtilo II
Wlinl
ihi'Iih U Npry lioar yi'iioral.
wnniir wllh our inlrinliitif

II.

1iwm'

never

.

.

COUuiKK

ni

nrnrttliro. "nhen

10

llnr

ui. nut ymi Fniiiii
II wli.
i an'l pat lwHlf tu lllfH
Imw bum rmilliur almt if Mm
Hu
run tnW In lli nvtaH".
in llnw all llil will I" fiinittHii am
m Imvu at inn' IImm" rrlil
alt
1mt
rlnrii ami llu'y will U
HihhI
ttceiWH'4"' ly n M of !
,

tald Uncle Dun. with snn
men trnlnlne diw
uiucli good, niakr t Itrr rllltrnn nnd
n tnnn to difriid
fltt
time
ume
the
It
hit country, why liould not Uncle Bom
fumlh tlila training at the
cxrentet The gorerntnnr-hthe right to call anyone to acrre In
cae o( war. anil without training, a
a aoliller. Un'
man It worth nothlnr
plrmlld new training
rle Hum ha
rampo that will toon he available for
the nurrofe. therefore, here It double
ireawn why the Chamberlain bill for
rotnpatiwrr military training thould be
Pttted at once, to tnni erery noy pnj'
ilcally Bt may have thtt training and
not leave It for hit parent! to pay for.
On account of the cxprnte. not ont boy
In M ran take the training now. I ,m
llnd that you can do to. Theta big
cropt and big prlrrt, 1 find, make the
farmera rather 'cocky,' and that the
iirt la dimtmletl by thrm
rtlltle wat up wllh the lark the next
,
morning, more excited and enthutlattle
'than errr. He had a plan. He knew
Jlmml owned a colt worth lift); that
h would make almott another SI0O no
Mi notatoet If they turned out well,
and that he had from hit prcvlom
tavlng. bought a iiuu unerty oonu.
plan wat to have Jlmmle cash
nillle-In and go with him. He wat ditap- pointed to And thnt J mmle would ttlll
Uck about $.100 of having enough to
tee him through. Hit lip quivering, hatald! "I'm mighty torry to leave Jimmlf,"
Uncle Dan wat tllent a moment or
two. then he atked lllllle to go down
i
to tha orchard and get him tome np-plet to eat on the train, wiuienewaa
.
gone. H wat nrrnnBTii .
ni
andrflr. and Mr., flrahnm would ml- money
necrtary
mat
to
tance the
Jlmmle coiild go. When lllllle returned
he wat told about It. He ran to the
mjlug:
'phone and railed Jlmmle,
"Come on over, run Junt at fait at you
ran, I've got the greatest newa you
ever heanL2Ll
MIND.
"Now,"

Friday

l!vtry

I'lililillinl

COI.LMIlUM

DIXIE BREAD
Made According

to the Government

I

Formulae

Standard 16 Oz. Loaf Sealed in
Waxed
Paper
Air-Tig-

Wc are installing an entire new equipment
ing new Bread Molds which make
a very attractive loaf

includ-

X

,

t
t

-

BAKED FRESH EVERY DAY

Columbus Bakery

!

Eat Columbus Baked Bread
FOR

Or. T. II. DA6NEY

Custom Broker
U. S. Commissioner
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

SEE
B. M.

REED

PHYSICIAN
Oltlce Second Door North
(.'ol milium Dnijf Co,

Columbus,

New Mexico

ol

THE COLUMmiS

I

this

food

li

n

for ench
Prices
ruin (or
every one cannot lo
formulated. It
In n duty for
each one tn
eat only so
much oi li
ncccsaary
lo
tnnlnlHln Hie
liuinnn body
ncnlihy nnd atrong, Thla winter
')( 1018 li the iwrlod when In to
be tealcd hore In Amrrlcii whether our eoplo nre capable of
to
ancrinrn
Individual
aave (he world, Tim I In the pur
of llio
Imae nf tlio organization
United mntea.rood AdintiiUtrii-tlm- i
by voluntnry effort to
tlio fowl Hint tlio world
need a.
V. H. 1'OOD ADMINI8TIIATIO.V

SMITING

NEED BIGHERDS
Europo's Meat Supply Must Como
From America.
Warring Natloni Have Depleted Llvt
Stock at Enormoua Rate, Fvei
Killing Dairy Cattle For FooJ.
American alock breeders nro being
aaked to rnnaervo Ihelr Ihwka nnd
benU In onler to meet luniw'a Ira- lueniloua demnnda for mcata durlni!
tho wnr nnd probably for ninny yeara
United

Stnlcii

fooil

ndmltiti

tratluu rcporta that Amerlenn
1(r;0
rnliera have alinwn n
with tho sot eminent In
crenilnt the natloira aupply of

I

-

rntli:

u

ilal

)

1

I

There hna Iicmi

much
nliout Hie hreuil proKrum In
It la true that the r'ncllali-tiiubuya a InAf of bread for lew. 'lull
an Amerlciin clin, hut It la
i'T
briMid, ami the ilrillali piverumeiil
la
pujIiiK I'.'(i,nj,k.iO a yiMir toward the
co.t of It.
All Hie train crown In (IrtHit llrlt-alla taken over by the cownilnciii
ut un urbllniry price and the linporiiit
wheat piirchiiaod on the marketa m
the prewillliiK mnrket price. Thla l
turnvil over In the mllla by the cmeni
inent at n price Hint iillnwa the mini
lemleil wnr blend loaf of four pomelo
to aell at IS cejila, the two hiiiiii lout
lit U ceuta uml tho ouo imuud lonf at fi
ceil a.
In Trance, under comlltlona
almlliir, but with a
the four pound loaf ndla for
18 ceuta.
IliiKtund-

MEATLESS
DAYS

PERMANENT.

In Ihe immtleaa menu tlMre la n fertile Held for ili'M'loplni; tietv nnd
illkhea, nii'orilliii; to 11. II. Nile.
In the Hotel (lutitte. who l.o
WIIIHut
llevM that tho pniM'lit ahurtiiiie of
infill ami fata villi put cud with the
coinliiK of pence, but limy crow
acute and continue for live or alt
yc.ira, thua innkliiK It woiMh wlrtle in
ilevtbip iiieuua of criilu. M.iieluld.'a
and tlh on n more or Iw. pcnnnni'iil
biiala, .Meat run be repbiccil by cerenla
uml other proleln food", or may be
aerted III very tuimll pnrlbina na it tin
vorlnt for other fooiL In iiiaklne up
meiitleaa iiieuua thla nuthiir dnda our
Amerlenn I'reile and noiitlrin culaluc
a brum) Held fur IlivuatKiit lull.

(

iI A Propi.Iv

10

I

BROTHERS,

MiJ- -'.

1

'

f

Columbus and Western New

Townsite Company

Mexico

.ll.lll. Jl

irit

PROMOTERS

lfn.

Ji
,,

Wc have located and sold over 100,000 acres

r,

Know

every

foot ot the valley and can secure for you

the

A few government claims yet to

host bargains.
he hail.

i,rlf

Thouohls for

OF COLUMBUS

of Lower Mimbrcs Valley lands.

l4ea

Buy your ton n lots from us

fr

first hand;

lest terms

and get them

given purchasers,

the New Year

III'

'

I'll Oct It Myiclf." Ehe Said, Fiercely.

Then ilu re
luid it uu- on Jull irnmp
f
bud been dliiii r li. (;. I. Hie fun
iiniI.Iiik Die lnrl..-- mill i In- liiin.l.i.1 of
to
lii.iti
I.UIllpllllt
hen I. n III.
ihe in. ll door I.. "Im!e llio l l.- "
n, up
And ufier Hie) hud euien, uml
the illahtK. they Mil liefon- Hie
fill .lue of the lUllic loom', hlu
Hre tulkliiK In low, luilmme
vt (ut
Into the tdiht.
Hill now ulie wna cihiihiI up all day
IihiK In the !hmi with thla uri'iibed
cold In the head. Ihe iuoi rorloro mid
liaieeoiiie nf helim, nilli Jnmii' o.' ii)
for hour ut a time, workluu on tlio
r nioucd
ranch or, when It rained
to be ouulile. link rlni
i botnlly
HjIc
Work the
In Applying
terhtollmily In the bain.
emli "Jutt Be Natural," Saya
And ua the proieiblul lnnt atraw In
ployment Expert,
today' iiihII bad come the little ilioct
of mper with the Illegible ili:irlv
I
Iih.I come all the wny rrom
What comdltutca u food lettir?
I'or i.t b'iil two tbimmnd yinr Sctillaml.
wna what had luni'e Ihe
Unit
I'or
art
the
ot4iotnry
dlx'ueiHl
n.iii lime
tiiatib mi romantic. ,la ale M:u
llio i.H'l'' came up the nllo-- dny ni love
wbmu
Ketiale,
Maeale laid not k ell
plo
.
pul.ll
of the alale
Hie ol'li
a Kir I of II. bud come
aluee ehe
win n Hurry !' Tnytor back fiom u.iathe Klntea on n three
leeui iiiir.-aIII"
ib''1
.
frttm
ii'il.'iideut. took
Jin n
to Ida uinlher. found th
lattntba'
buif ol letter of ii.plltiillon In child be bud played with lloer.'d into
t
o
ii wotnuii. promptly fallen In love and
uml been HllW and l.y pr
t Im I
In
tin.-- .,
inntrleil her the day before bla return
fomnl
"llmli'SlbHI
draw the eon to Uncle tvam'k land.
at
hoiiaht
And the bad inme wllllnnly with
.Idol ill Ion of a illareriilwi employer
lilm. Imd willlmily left Ihem all behind.
bmh b llera Were tew,
Dad and mother; Dave nnd Wallace
Rlv
lie
were
to
rule
(lelierill
one
"If
lie I Jean, nnd yea, even Ibmble,
for better wrlllmr." Mr- Tiilor wild Imi.hle. her own Iwirn. Ihe Imnnie
"I Ibllik II oiibl,l'e. be liallirul. Tin
little brolber whom be
bultoiietl up In (he iiiornliiK and
Unable with nmt Ixt'l'le In wrlllns
Iff. There
at
too
ut nlalit mid counted off
nre
Hoy
tinbuttonetl
letl.tra la that
"thla little plK went tn market and
ih im miicb formality and eonveiiUnn
plK atiiycd nt home" on ten
thla
W
little
pel
nlmiHl
Hint
illiv.
b.llevo
wee uiilurued toea.
cent of thow wlm write letteri full to
To have given up Hobble for a litero
Hive nny real Imprewloii of their flwn
liulmnd! A hilabaud wlm no lonaer
tmliiro or their menial caliber or linil loved her. wlm waa ati haartleaa he
what
I"
II
ueneral aWllly. Many llniea.
could atiiy out there In the barn mend-Iuan old plow when Ida wife needed
the npplleHiit lm left out of bl Iete
bint no deal erntely I
that decide niutliiat him."
The. chewy aoiind of n wlilHIe ap- Here, Mr. Taylor plck-- tl one lettei
a tnan'a brlkk tem on Ilia
from tho aheuf. It wna from a Kill U' prnacbeil
liorch.
a eountry town who wnnteil In lln
It
He wna comlm; into
waa
Jamie.
work In the city, flio wrote u lettei
llio houae. Why couldn't lie let her
of live pane Hml reeembled a life bla iilone. lo cry In peace?
tury i.mi'pl II did mil klnle her
"Well. Illlle iilrl." Mbl n pleaminl
or ouportcnce. It did eaj voire behind her, na alio alcnllhlly
Inclination
her weight In B"ld al dabbed nwiiy her teara, "any special
aho waa
newa from Hie bind of hentherl"
houaework."
"II wiikii'l n regular letter." kbe
coolly
"Jilt one of Hobble'a
Gmlle, Smile, Ornlte.
love Kcniwla Dad hud only nddrci-'-ci- l
Keep that New Year audio ou nil tho e"i elope."
the year.
lny I call Hint n menu trick" anbl
"lo get up your cpt'tiillotia
Jan.lt
Do Not Boll tha Leaf,
nothing,"
for
Kc.i clean tliut new It if yuu Trill
A Utile red knot llarcd ou c;uU Ct

J. R. BLAIR, Manager

III.

'lib Jnmle, whr did you I" idie aald
ib imlrliicly. "I f"el like all thing but
ioi' iiiy lonlgbl."
Ilui Ihe cueota bad been hulled and
ii r. "na uothliK to do but tmike the
ti .1 of It.
Yet. n giillantly aa Mie tried, tin
P .or. IHile bride could not nbake off
Ih i bone
k forlorniletMi,
li waa tli- iiilnmea of 12 by the
rbn'k wlMi tlie loit choc.
lull- mid ihe plum piiddlm; In Ita blaie
oi itlnry were In main In. and aa lb'
II
- of ml tnlalil fell iihhi their
i
inlk mid luiiabter. with lifted eUM. nil
m nunc lo lb. r feet and drank to the
ii
.'iir. deep end Iihw.
All. ilml Ii, eieept Ma Kale Mac- Koiule.
She tmik only a hurtled M nt her
li. it .ilui i'. l lion pui dim n her i up and
t n iitnl opciieil Un- from diMir.
"What V
Jnmi.
Muni." '
oj. Mm,; u t dour fori"
.
V. - t
ahe
dear
.
'Dim i
ii!..m il el'li a fnrtr u i. ij
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Army Officers Uniforms
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HELPS PAY FOR BREAD

A I ,A

1

JOHNSON

we

'

BRITISH fiOV ERNMENT

IMIIITION

a oun tire
nf audi intuitu
atltely wnrlli linlnn. Wltnt
h illlferencf lliere la In
on
ami Hie oilier kind, ir 11
n iHH'e iiihI yti will kwp
I'rliTK riglll eei- - j
I'Miilim
tliniK Hie very betl proi gi nbli.

Sill!

lluniiii

li:MI'TI.(i

A

VIII...

atock.
(lermnny today li probably better
aupplled with live atock Hum nuy otb- er European nntbin. When the Hit- limn nrinlca mnilo their bl udvnnre
lr- Into France and then rctrentcd
J
tunlly nil tho entile In the Imnded
To bo wenk la mlaentWc,
t
niipnmlumlely
UoliMC. or MilTerlm;.
territory
lmi.nml J
head were ibrlreo behind the Herman
Milton, "PnrHdlH. IMt."
llliea.
Uee4il l be wlm haa feimd
Hut In IIiikIiiiiiI where 'J.imi.H'i'1
acrca of paaturo Uiiidt have been turn- - J bla work: let Mm nak no other
il Into grain flelda
hlwxwdiMHi. Oarl)le, "I'aat nnd
the inltle Itenla
J l'reaeiil."
rnpblly.
nro dccrioalni;
One nf lb
reaaona npimrently
la the declining Lf
mntlmuin prlre keale ndopliil by the J
Ilimeat toll l lHly eenlce;
work la pmln' mid
ltiiitllnh na follinra: Tor September,
Inllliful
I17.7D per ltm KiiimU; (Ictober.f IT.'JH:
priiy.T.lleiiry Vnu llyke, Toll
Not ember nnd lVHemher. $111 IH ;
llilC of 1'ellK."
II 1. 10. Tim effect of theee pro e
t
win to drive biff niilmaU on tho
ll ipleM woman ne'er ean aay.
at aon na HHH.ble.
"My wrk U dune" till Jml
Ill 1'rnnce tlie iimnber of rnllb.
Metit ibiy.
81, Jehu Houcywood.
well ua the iiiutlly lme kIiouii un
iIccLIimi
enormoua
diirbiK tho wnr.
bend of
Where Prnnci hnil H.K4)T."K
Iiraya deoutly when It
I.oo
IXcuttle In Him, alio now Iihn only
ivraya for love. IIihmI, "Hero J
n det'tvnte of lllll wr ivnl.
nil.tKHI.
hihI IHtHler."
'
J
priHlucliiK only J
And Franco la loda
olio gnllon of milk iimipnreil to ihh
Jilal InJIve la tlio mint lnilxr-tnnnd
f ciiIIoiim before the wnr. I
UiIiik In life.
t
Denmurk nnd llolliuid
bne iieeii , Tu uiilireeinte, toCtulmlre, tn
fnniil to mrrlllco dairy herda for leef J . njoy. la to piMmw.
hivflimo of the Initk of mnwir) feed. ,
The law of life la love. I.ovo t
luent
Clone altiily of Hie
la the
iweiillal Ihlmc with- altuatlou hna cm Hni.il Hie 1'ood Adt m wbleh we inn only exlt.
WiMMbM,
iuliilHtmtli.il Hint Ihe future problem
Hyijaiulu
of Auiorh.il Ilea hirt'ely III the producr
tion of meat pnyduclni; iitiluuila und
ilnlry product
rather Hum In the production of cereuJa for ittport when
.OW TO WRITE GOOD LETTER
the war will hnvir ceuacd,

MAKINa

.- -a

For the New Year

of Test

The

a.

miheNewTfcar

Words of Comfort

Is Our Winter

.COUMKK

Maggie' checks and licr oyea blnicd.
I low dared lie IiikIiiuiiIo Hint one of
Ilnhhlc'a prcdnua Icttcra wna nothing.
Hut the anger tier cyca ahnt fell
abort of Ibclr murk Jnmlu bnd apled
the plum pudding.
Dy 8amutl Qardlntr Ayrta.
"Hello " hit laughed, "(hi Hint I what
was In tin- Ihix. I'd Jiit nlmtit given
It up.
It h Mime puihllne. nil right.
Hi" be went on admiringly.
"Hinre we roiibln'l hale It Chrlklmaa,
let' rcli'liioli' tonight
kpecd Hie parting Bin t of tin' old year nnd welcome)
tin1 lieu,
ou kno. Hut I came In to
to
tell you I'm going tner In Illyly
Inke n took nt Hie brooder be wanla
to Ml. Vo If ou'ILglc tne that picture iHHik of Hobble', I'll Hop nt the
b and leave II for
piHr fnt hi h I
the Utile clmp who lot there too lute
for KiitiiR I lain. They My he' terribly loueaome and butneaiek. Hior Utile kid, nnd maybe It will cheer him
up."
The net line of Magftlo'a llpa
ii Ilit titiHit rniiinn
T liml
twitched.
j
of lovo mnt(h'
iiihI In
A i I In- lllne'to
bail aeettifd aurh a
Hit the IhiiiI that laat ibiy of aiuipt
thing In praiaa. to glte IhdV
Hie old )ear, there ,wn no Ido'a lecture lawk, imcked with her
mure iitihnppy little woman hwh hunk by mlalake. In Hi" new or- than Maggie MacKetisle, the bride of.ptuin Hirtrnl ut the farm the begin
hounjttiM
1m turntd; tht
wwto;
ulnar of the wtek; Hie lamr
Ami Hie unit
iimHim- - IhmI died mi t'hrlaf.
nf
Jew mmi
lie from the ' lilld wIh
marled the Old )'mr now heart break of It nil were li.ilil Mint. mua day In h lonely almck up In Hie
'"T H" Warrm a nrc uncle Ham
lammtalua.
hal f rtipixd
of
I" Mleti matter, the cnlit
"You run take Hie book niiotber
.
hand the "'""'a
And tn hU
,wr nllJ.t ,ll(wry c,.uld Imrdly I
WHdl. Heklnit up her hut- 1 ear floW
MtitiMl
n He and tatting like mad.
In dlmree
"I can't
t lirltiiwa
n ruhl In Hie bother hUhii it t'Hkiy."
The future of a IWflvtmoHlh I
Iti(l. Hlxl it mhmII Mieet or wmt cov- Jamie twitted at her, aurprleed, put- Then linil Now Yenrl We hid ereil wlih a perfectly lileiiibie, wmriy tied.
"Why, I i'mii Ket It na well na yoH.
Ihco woleimto.
Thv RifU nrc iiwhv.
The plum pud.llnK-nrr- lvl
n wet
dear," he eald ceotly.
"It'a on the
Willi Ihec
but not jet ilierl.HKMl
M)li n table In our room. Imi'I IIV
lmA timi
(,n Hmi
(f
miii ur immy Wi.g.inn of iwreel
tnny como joy or enrinw.
t mat
Hhe threw dft'n the InttliifC nnd
loen, fniltiro or flircee, ImMh) ileforrril
i
nloml on tlio
inhle
prtiHS up.
"he bud taken It out of It" bin.
"I'll net II inyeelf." be iwbl llereely.
or dreonn renliteil. We libl Ihee
A ,Hi'tiiuiiy moiihii plum pmldln
of Bn,i .H.t into the iuljtiiiHic r.Hii.
niiiw ami will try to eherieh hihI hit- cl,y ""feellonerV e.4iiimniHle nn.
Wh,n
M. br.tthl
him the h..k.
"
,.f
W..
time.
roo th) B'ft
nrei
,)f r.Bl
Hll mlinMt 1l,k,.).
MI
rlmM,, , tw,w,
e llliilertnke
Iheo with n ilteer n
H,lly Mock In the Iimi. A miert fhii.t-- , etrclee. but Jamie. UuMiMtt to Ih- plum piHblluc that wt did not inrtlee. or tlioualit the
tvur journey ill tll.V nre. "Life mind lima)' bome-n nn eona oi Liiriiiiimay ibmik- -t rulue initn Her fHH.
march forwnnl in uroliiinii of tlnya
iiiHnoiiiw end brouulil Riieli an ihIiIiik
,
the front dmir Iwtnaed after him,
!
lump tn the little brble'a throMl Hint ramphor hoiile In band. Manie mok
he nlmoai cried out In lailn.
i
l.nck In Ihe near.-.- i amHlwIr him! imve
.
ii h
up lo lwln nilwcaWe.
let Ihrlaltmia llevlf bail not
lilt of u blue day. It wna their tlrl
I tin Jamie waa iphhmrr nn bmir
(TirlKtmna tonether to liealu wllh. mid
,m,
nHwl.nr.- - hihI mmplHif tn
Joy.
the wonder, the triumph of ,,,,,1.
Hie
i ii,r.,iiulil
of Iter- nbmeil
Jamie
nctunlly
lllbil
b. r entlr- r bend iiiik Ii . lenref. atw areet'
ir.
i
Ihouiibta.
lllRht nflir hrenkfnvl they ed bla ntiirn with rllinc fHrltH, which
nil prei'lplloiKly ulen he iinuclilMlit-I- .
,
Inrormeil her he bad Itivlteil over I e
Hl l
null Jih-i- i 'I lioriilwi hihI hit wife
wna Ihe aweet Mnrjotnm
ml the llopklll aid to kHrtld Hh
the Milnd. or. rather, the
.
ill
u
nnd ent plum puddlui: with
lierb of crnce. Hlinkeieuro.

J
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Lumber Company
Wholesale and Retail Dcalcis in

The Child Walked Straight Up to
gie MacKemle,

Mag-

we ul'vuya did It at
homer' kbe added treiuulouly.
"I'or Ihe land's aake!"
"The love or Mike!"
Kxclled eMlamnlbma went around,
half real
khrleka of half
terror, while the little bride alood
Into the night na
Murine,
though he hud keen a ghoitt. u gluwt
dear balm for
of Hobble, her
whom her heoit hud been crying out
all day
Then out ef the ilarkneaa Into tho
HvljnH.iita Haiti Hepiwti a
very tleali an I blood little boy with
t
hair and Muull
tmikletl,
eHriiienta tint on awry that badly need
ed buiioiiiim up.
"Why, It'a Ihe poor faim'a new Illlle
relief.
ci.ed
orphan I" HomebiMly
the world are you doing
"Wbut
here, mmi"
Ignoring the other, Ihe child walked
alralabl up lo Maggie MiicKenale.
h
"I'm looking for my inotli-er.Mild, ii ciih h In hla brciilh.
And with her and face now radiant,
a i billing llk'n In her ejea Hie home
n Illlle bibb' c ilbcrcd him up In her
blm (luae.
d
at i; uml
If sou tan I flit I her, won't I do
hu v.lilfp red lie
d rllng'
I
m Uli .a.

you

reineml-- 'r

on

ln:.

ILVMBER
Laths. Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Cement,
Lime, Plaster, Composition Roofing a Specialty,
8
tiv

Columbus,
vs u!

Netf Medico

svi rjtsrrsat n rjmsst w ucmcsi Ktsmest iu&sm

j!!

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
Fron our Stock of Builders' Hardware
you can select just what you want for
making repairs or in a new building.

J. L. WALKER
The IIakdwarh Man

-
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THE COLUMBUS

Personal and Social.
December
By

J. C. OLIVER.

timed For iMw
ntshti renowned.
y frowcnf, with haUotctd
crowned
lc's annual rlearino novie or
thought,
inhere penelre memory recatli IAe
smiles. Me If an.
TAe Aopri and oyi 0 youlA, the lore
0 ranlincd years,
ha we, tad, lAar
and tip la see
Time hat urought.

fir
OUOSTU ant

ie

0 hoary monthl

In region, c the
nerIA and Mil
TAe ton
0 tlrd and Hppllna 0 the
brook hart ceased.
And .Vafwre't thouiant eharmt 0

A number of Informal social
events hove tnkt'U place during (lie
lioliila)' season. On Christmas Kve
Miss Tmn Malr entertained at her
home wilh nn Informal dancing
were
parly. Among Iicr bhp1
Captain and Mrs. I'rlce, I.louti-natmid Mrs. ll.ill.ird. Lieutenant and
Mr. DoSaussare, Lieutenant-- and
Mrs. Dow ling, Cnplaln McDonald.
Captain Kali Shlpp nnd Lieutenant

(iUtine.i: UKIIAN COMKS .MONDAY,

llelmn, the celebrated
'of Italian characters, who
will he seen at llin Columbus Theatre on Moflilay, Doc. 31, In the Oliver
Mnrostfo l'arnmount Picture, "Ills
bweellienil," prepared n Ulirittmas
tree for the children lu the
of the Morocco studio In
VnnClove nnd Moise,
o
AtiKeles: 11 Is said thai in keep-ili- a
Dr. nnd Mrs. Dean, IJtli Cavnlry.
Willi his Italian characterizas
entertained nt their home on
tions lie decorated the tree with
day with it o'clock dinner turtle instead nf the customary
r Chaplain nnd Mrs
Their guests
SupiMirtltiK Mr.
IHimis of Mcoru.
Hehee, Captain mid Mrs, Iteanlan.
Ik'baii In the cast of this original
Lieutenant ami Mrs. Vo, Miss lllnlr drama are Helen Jerome Kddy,
eIKMKI.I.
Oo',n"'
Harry )ecrt, Harali Kernaii, KathI
o
leen (Jlrkham, Ilohert K. Ilolson and
lls Vonia Urn)', of Kl Paso, is others.
the holiday guest uf Miis Trevn
lllalr, roinliiK Tuesday for the Villi
Infantry hop. She will return to
Imt liome Friitay.
Oisirgo

ls

tummer dayt hate fiet.
ttortat relent, fieret Oct of
irtnd and sterns
Ant vinter all a rerdiirr. Into
Mr. ('.. 11. lingers nnd family have
Brown ant uhttt transormt
Ant Irtii ri no traea 0 tle and bran- - returned home, after a month's visly sped.
it with relatives (11 Arkansas.
o
0 Aaprv month! When keen anticipMrs. .lesv Im and daughter. Mls
ate, ttceet,
Helen,
U.utskimi,
wife niwl
of
(0
lore
iHnpi
on
ardent
0
rttei ivll
laughter of Captain l.n, nre
oreet
With oils the Meni, the later or
(he bolhlavs wllh tinthe Wndrrd near,
Caplltt.
A$ Winter
rfoier draifl Alt icy letThere

tered

COURIEll

Tin: wax moiiki.."
Vivian Martin, the charming and
star
ever Hipular
will ho seen at tlio Unlumhus Tlief,-Ir- e
on Tuesday, January I ill her
latest success, 'The Wax Model," a
thrilling drama of the artist's life
In binilon written especially for
(tie star hy (. Vere Tyler and produced for the Pallas Company h
K. Mason Hopper. In this splendid
production Miss Martin is given n
wonderful nporlimlly to display
some of 'lhii most exquisite gowns
of the current mode. Pho is
hy Thomas Holding and a
cast nf unusual excellence which in
cludes (leorge Fisher, Helen Jcromi'
Kddy, Katlirru Vaughn, Seuor lluxil
and others.

HARDWARE
FURNITURE
YOUR CREDIT IS G"0OD

Columbus Theatre

A. D. FROST

Sunday, December 30

I'llONi: 3

IlKSIIIKNCi:

I'llONi: 3

"My Official Wife"
Featuring Clara Kimball Young

eAalm

heart expand! and lore unicljlin Colour! Slrkrl llrllrrs: t.1 Year In
Atlhr Service Willi tawdry.
reign 1
PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING FRIDAY, DEC. 28
After Hi veurs of active service
And speeds tti target! to the onei
in IIh I". S. Ikmtlry. fiol. Horatio
moil dear.
fiiiday, iii:ci:miii:u 2s.
Monday, Di:ci:.Miii:it 31.
li. Siekl. flintier imoiitandr nf the
-llUttrlovt month 0 moil llluifriom K. ,,,.
-(iirui rijlri
mi: vF.iAirr paw."
ins svi:irrin:.itr.- s,rv
ice last Saturdav
active
im&i.
and lay to all the
flood
Ilouv I'rlrr.
(rorue llehan.
because of (he ace limit ftir active
earth
.MUTT i, 4IIFF (LlTOO.a
C"l. Slekel's actual time
icAen "nicer.
A Aernly eAoIr announced
for retirement is January I. hut lie
OA rlil iaii tm.
Tt'lSDAY, JANl'AHY 1.
So other birth tueh mighty portent voluntarily retired n few days enrl-or).
sATi'itiiAY, iii:ci:miii:u
cr In onler to return to his .old
Vivian Martin.
TAI
,
rrlnce 0 Peaee vhon Acaren
t;,aano.HM.
Teniu to
The CurM" of nu Arlilnu llrurU'
-- peiHl the holi.kys.
,T?r,A "I""'.
.,
llef..ro assnm- -MAIISAVINt! Till: I'AST
-"
111K comiiMnd
of the Kl Paso ills
W I'.IINIISIIAY, JANl'AllY
CArilfmai morn I
JKFK 2 llrrls.
tricl he was ciHiiinander of the New M11T
Let Anoelet Timet.
"I I1K SI'OTTICD l.ll.Y."
X. M.
Mexico dislrkt nt Columlms,
I:i:KI.Y- -I Itrel.
WtMATCD
i:tia null.
and hail charge of the work of
A I'IciiviimI Sm'IhI i:rnl.
leiianlllig
men
the
deNirtid from
Die his liall in (lie old tank lxiild-iii- k llisltee, Arlmnn,
m'Miay. I)i:ci:miii:ii :io.
He was
July.
last
TIILHSDAY, JANIAHY 3.
a rlmrmlim apierHi vm a farewell dinner hy the army
-- .my
Veitietay eenln when oltteial
official wiitc"
hii
drome Walsh.
Major
at
which
iener.il
the .iinc rs of the iith Infantry
In Sprclul Feature.
(Jeo. W. Head was the other guest of
Clara Klmludl YouniJ.
with a ChrWImns lip. An
lmls of li honor.
oiimnal tMch w
o
the
lirip nriMMHl the riMim in Willi
The Ladies Aid or the Methodist
form of etle. hikI coerwl
cora
will
hold
ami
n meeting next
In
piiMwiits.
Church
lilankets
awl Wednesday. All memlers are urged
ner irtUJ.Hte.l off hy
w
Inftmlry
to
Iwy
resent.
the
tlth
of
wh
hales
llaml.
'lite walls were r(ilirll
with llatis ami MiriuiK end
MIIICi: Fllll I'l'lll.tCATION.
Willi phI. while ami him- slrip 'd
I.partmenl of t It Interior, I . S.
ei. A imiiiiIm r uf young
Uml
Oilier H Us Crueei. ,N. M.
u
I.kIo s rami' frmn Kl Ptto and
IWeinlMT IH. IHI7.
for the event.
.Notice is herelty given that Ivw
o
H. Ilohlw. of Oilumliu.
N. M.. who,
riirlsttiwt
ly was Hltinuly oh. m Novemlier tt. 101 1. made hiHiie.
served hy the army In OrfuinUw. ite, ..niry Nn. 0I04II. for NV -.
One of the iiiieti pleaHl ami
s. Hango 8
--'I. Township
joyahle events of the ilay wa Ihe'w, N. M. I'. Meridian, has tiled
tre. for the lth Canlryuee of lulentlnu to make ilual three
nltlcors at the home of Captain year priMif, to eslahlHi claim to the
Shlpp. commander of the regiment. land altnve ilwrilwl. Iiefore II. M.
After tlie Christmas dinner at the need. I'. S. Comrnlfl(ini'r, at Coluin
all ndjourneil lo
nlllews'
htw. N. M. on the Nth day of I'eli
ipiarters. where Mrs. ruary. I1MH.
Shipp proved a nnwl iMIuhtful Ihh.
I'lalliiHUt names as vvlttueises: I'.
tes. Imllvlihial gifts oecomiKinied F. llaln. of Columbus, N. M.; Clar.
hy appropriate nrlsuml verswi were ncr fl. SleMinsiin, of Columlms, N
dlstl'ilmteil to Midi of the guests. M.; Hugh .1. Kane, of Columhus, N
M.; William 1. Ilolilis, of Columhus,
N. M.
:ii(iwronMl
by Lieutenant and
JOHN L. Hl'IINSIDIi
Mrs. ItHllard, I.leuteiwnls Meisn ami
Dec.
Ilivlster.
VanCleve Hiterlauied at their ipiarters in the lltli Cavalry 0 Ulcers
ADVERTISEMENTS.
How on Tliurly evening in honor CLASSIFIED
f Mis Treva lllalr's house guest.
I.OSi T- - Sunday hetween Iteming
Mis Vonltt llray. of Kl l'ao. Others
and Coluinhiis. long hlurk over
present were Lieutenant and Mrs.
coat.
Fnder will ho rewarded hy
leSaiisiire, Miss Trevn lllair and returning
same to owner, Oeo. T.
Lieiilenlut (iould. limine vvai ilay-e- d Peters,
Oilumhus. N. M.
during the evening.
The

FORD

Pc

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

,,.

A

llllle extra attention In your Ford car, n little

ad-

justing now and then, will help lo keep It in prime condition
add lo lis ahillly
Why lake any
here.
those who use genuine
he sure of getting the

ami

to serve you. Ilrlng your Ford car
rhances? Let Ihoso who know how.
Ford parts, lake cat of your car. To
best service from your Ford car let

skilled I'nr.U men rare for It. Prompt attention assured.
Touring Cur $.VX) llnnaliout MIS, Sviiin, W15, Coupclol $5or,
Town Cur (MX all f. v. h. Detroit. On ills play and for
salo hy

ll"

A. J.

EVANS

GARAGE

.'it1

COLUMBUS.

N. M.

i'

iih.

We

wish all our friends and
Customers

To huy n piano hox in
WANTKD
o
good eomlltion. Apply at Courier
Mi" Trevn llluir and Mrs. II. II.
Illce.
HI
(wo
m
Paso
days
spent
Ilallard
last week shopping.

WANTED
A colored woman
to conk. Apply at A. U.
Frost's Hardware Store.
10 turkeys;
WALK
at laying
hens and t I'lymoulhrock rims
urs. J. W. Illoir.

FOIt

FOIl HF.NT Oil BALK Mooro
I
mllus from town.

rcusonahlu.

Iniiuirc

ut

y

a Prosperous and

Happy New Year
MEADOWS

DRUG

Thy not clioosc your

VA

CHRISTMAS

VV GREETINGS

now. fronvourtoautiful line of

I

-

-r-

73r

for llont

Doh

?V
??
??
??
??

ranch
Terms
Courier

Flack,

TAKo

?

tf

X

Sale: One restaurant range
CARDS andForono gasoline range, all kinds of
DOSTOH
houshald and kitchen furniture.
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